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THE JOHNSONIAN
ROCK BJLL, a..c. 29730

~------=-------IIO!m4Y, oct'ODR 1, 111N

'The New York Brass Quintet
To Appear In Byrnes
.:-~=!ii""=:'J:
~:.,~i:t~=
P,ft'l.,,l1U..m'7-..-.ieot

Mail Deadlines
Given By P. O.
Pacurse• ror tnlUt.111 ~rlCIIIMl Oftran.lN.lltdvl1111rtaee IRftlllOrudon tlhoeW be
ma!kd tro:11 Oct. 1"-'XO'I'. I:

yt,, SAM.(IJ-teHlllabJe,.,._

nlalrllftl.tromOct.ft•Scn'.
2l. lt lhl paqe, are MAiled
wta PAI.. Choy lholald l,e IMIINI

fro,n Oct.21-Xov. :SO,.UldllrniaU patka&H aho',dd tioffl&IJ.:-1
from Nov. al-Dec. 11. ArQ9nc
rcteMQI maUltl"'fllllh1J1,\PO
or f'PO N•W Yor1l. Sin FrMU·

'68 Classes Night Glows With Spirit, Glory

Tho Senlor clua captu....S the silver
cut> with its •ant-ica.'

The Sophomore clus •cu-eam trip' led It
to a 11econd place Ylctory.

1, 3, 3 Redllgbt •••Tbe Junior class
bllnked with 1Jory.

A fantasy world c( Fruita and Ve&atablu
was tbe Freshman Class 'Odyaeay.'
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Twen\y clc!-lcplH ll'CR'('hoSCII

Closed ~tudy Rules
Defended By Editor
Very often editorials tend to
get In a rut of criticism of poll·
clea and croups of students or
faculty. Tbta Is not an Intentional move for It Is much easier
to commend than to criticize.
This week we want to defend a
policy concerning freshmen.
This policy deals with the rules
of closed study. There have
been complaints from students
who resent Its restrictions. we
would like to relate Its advantages.
Closed study rules for fresh-

rulea so we vlew the sltuatton
from both View points. We feel
that the advantages of cloaed
•twlY In the long run, very much
out weigh the disadvantages.
Freshmen who are new to tbe
college envtorment have a lot to
get used to just getting adjusted
to dormitory living. Very otten
during the early mor,tba of the
first year of college II Is difficult to discipline one's seU to
~oncentrated study. Closed
study Is a way to help a slUdent
get Into a routine of study hours
In a shift from a home envtorment to a dormltoryenvtonnent.
It ta true that these regulatlone

men state that a student and

her roommate must remain in

their rooms without Visitors
from seven to ten p.m. Monday
through Thursday. '!'bey may
leave to go to required meetings, to the library or to par..!ctpate in other actlVltlcs as long
as they sign out on their doors.
They may not Visit upperclassmen tn their rooms tn other

:I'!~~.:;.~= l::":~slm~;

encourage good study habits
during the freshman year.
Some students argu• that these
rules are very restrictive to
their actlVltles. Tbey claim
that by tbe time they reach college age It should be assumed
tbat they are responsible enough
tn study. Some claim that
closed study hinder• their established atudy hab\ta ol atudylng wllb citbers.
We, of the Johnsonlan, were
all freshmen subjected to those

Md

night.

It 1a doubtful that there bas
ever been a student who has not
at least one time during her
freshman year, complained about closed study. We all bave
done our share o.l griping. Nnw,
howevar, aa u~erclaaamen, we
can clefln\tely leel •be advant-

qes closed stildy effected durlDg our freshman year.
M.A.A.

that

U's naQy

true.

Winthrop

~

cel"Hd . . . at a. pn:Mnt,
bl adalliO', ltldeDt Wv dlff-

::.e·i:=:u:-z. ==.......

11naet1 arv 111M 11'Q' mneen

bear llxxlt.

1'boui:!fl thl1 coJ.

kl•lla•ller 9haraot,ifflblem..

abldent. riots end antl•an,dlbw

delr.-llndoal havo not beell
J1art ol lllldent adlvSQ', No,

on lbe outside and cnn on thr
lnllde, Winthrop stvc.
aneara,cc of' a colleac on lhe
:::rvw, ret It mntbmea IO bt'
IX!e lllat bcU,wes ,n ltlstmt
:nc11'I.UUQ' lll'ld achlennmt.

"""rJ'

Pnl!w IUl!lldlid lhe U!llvct'110' or Sautb C&rvlhla for tt1o
SHII~• al IWII.IMr sclml lids
put aunrncr, I CII\ MIJ IPpNdalo lbc Rlatlnb •mall
:Cl'np.t!l al
Wlnt!lrop and 1ts
Crtcndllneu.. Com.)"? Perhapa..
But dOn't knock ,t unleu )all
tor, • • had die eXpGrlmee oc

u~~~~cf:t"i:!"aev..
11nladnntap1owrWJnthrop,
bowaver.

Kwnber one: MALD. It
WU entalnlJ a pkuanldwwJc
to ho.,. U. tnr•e poilltorvtew
on Yarlou1 1111b~ts In elau..
rooms. I bad aJmnt forpten
whit I t ~ h to!'IOfflmln
a dusroom aamewhere ~
sides behlndaprvCeuor"1delk.

Hcvower, CIOl!mcdion 11 not
Che dlD'ermee bltwNl'IWlnlllnisa

T1lc main dllrtrence I •111&
CD foeua 11*1 l1aae ol'lhe

adnnbill'• did. CUoUna'lpn,,,
re1aon hate oftT a. ma,loril,1

of time Ill W5alu,)p: amco
1111.Clf',
Thll m_,. DOl IN'ffl Vl!l"J' LJR-

portll\t lo J'Oa the lbdl.'fll.
Wbcln'1 tho JUI time you nra
In mnl'crenee- Wlll'lapl'lllt1mt
In Kinard? Take, for example,
the Jarp JUlm.

that

bouaos

Cb'lidrn. AM Ednnts, Ubbr
Glbtione)", 1.J11da GiQ10f\. P.lt
llaftb·, Bobbi Ut:ffd11non, s..i.
dra Hoover, Patrld1 Jones.
Shom· Lack. Be\'('rly L)'YlllkCJ,
SUun '-ltEl\'cm, Caroline, )'-f•
o, JuU1 ,\nn(' :\IC'oltll, l.alln
Mooft"o Jallft PIL'rey, Bn."llda
Thames and Linda Warren.
Ewl')' sthaol at SCSSL I•

aJlotod OMdekcatt:toth~HOUIC
ror Oft'ry '150 seudmts mmlll!d
and two lel\llDrl Wlnthrop's
dele,aUl)n consists olCourte..'11
mefflkonotthcllouM!,tl'l>Sfflator, llfld rour •IIIL'matlL'L
A mod ltlXlent IArtslatnl"l'
11 bel,w plllllk'd ror N<n"('rnbcr
C In order ID Pn!Plnl dell'.... ror the
ftbltea
always present al Calwnbla.
Thi• lftOtk liirlalrure will be
held It WhltbrDp llldlhedclraatlons ot other schools such

on nnc noor

111151ro11im11te1J

slftll Riki pJusdMoprvt'eMOn
that 10 wtth diem. P\~b',

whlJt rou lldd ,our prol'en,r
lino bed dlla11Q one or
,our papen. ,our
or

,n,dc1,

n'ffl durllW,. hell) 1eul21,,
1
Ct'U crainpc!(I ..i OHJUIDtbtJ:ackofprl.
n.e, ln h Jarso olRce. Seldol'I do )'OIi tlnd onl7one~
reamr oc:cuwtiw thu room at
a dmc. ConaoquonUy, UltoUltr

JOU H

pniCea,on'
p:w,111~ IIIIY
anno, ,au, and your PttMnCI!
ffllQ' aJIO be dlmlrtilrv Chem.
At Ult....,.. dmc>, J'Oa fflll
nolbotheon1Yltl.ld1111amans
the Pll)t:won. Bcc:.aaeoeher
ltndeftlli have problfffll, IDo.
1MJ IIIIQ' bave conl'erm~•

1dldulld at Ult ame time u

...._
:,oa.
crowded

ean.....,..,.,

111th

COlldltlmtt .......
dl&tractbW 111d __.... ~
denace11 CD boGI prate..,..

Ttio. prDl'eHorl lilbo do rDt
lllaro lhi• p1rt1eular afllca0
11111er.:al),J •re a eubl&'-lloJe
wllb a CelloW prof'euor. Coo~ . ladi al prhae, ....

blned 111th crowded conditions

ar-.lh:! re•ttbcretoo.

At Carolina, nearly Dftl"YPRl-

rouor hu his or her own otOCll ll'ldch Is pneralt, alrcoi,,:Utloned, When a studrnt
eorslDllilkwlth~oCthose
proreuor.. le b Ml• ID d:111cuN h11 prob)em open)1 wldtoul (•11r al bebw; owrlleard
or .nl'O)ing another prorenor.
\'!lntllrap prufcslOn duerve

IIIOR

coall•ntbl In Uds

pbit,c al their l!IILJIUI llYl!L
And the ltl.ldents delo.'ffe the
Gpllnrmnl.Q' ID dllCUH their
probloerns ln prtnc:y wtth l'Htlll

pl"Dl'ouors.
IIOOk1tdlet\"10hlghrl111t
:forms. AtroH Crum Ttllmaa
11ft a very modtmlbldt!W.
Cfflter, I 1tan..... al die new
library tlftdcr CIOl.ltnletlon m:I
o,ye1t1blrthwttlaintere1t.Wialhop 11 a collese on Ibo 1row,
81:t,, this procn,ae "111 be determ:I unlC'ss aomeddna' 11
done c,. lmproff oCJIC'C! raeitltin ror the Wlntbrop pn,fus.

"~

THE JOHNSONIAN
EDffOR..J:S-CIIIEF.....,,.,.. ,,-..-·-·• Bldll1J NlrrilDII

llafta2.2111~. Df9II
\\"cl:lbwtaHkrdllboutDlilsmd

1lld tJat It was on.t, a rua1r
111d that a 2,.0 II md •Ill le
ldffltlcnt tor aradulldal.

Th• Sodal Silndardl Com-

mlaoe 11 curffl'llb' 11Vrti,s an

tha, l"C'rlalon 111d d1rlfleatlan
erctreunlHand....,_
rule1,

W11t,• Conualtcw Cltllrmat,
)l.tlb· 1\"lfflllfflmr1 Md lier

commUue

r.,..

amaineed n

bevlnntawalnreDrllh.·

naorou,

as CIC!maon and Wofford ~
been llmb!d and haw lho11oT
lntl'l'llat In attcmdlrw. At this

..,

meeU., dol111tn wtll pn-lfflt
the blll1 •Nell tfley wtll bt'

pre•ntlflr at SCSSL la Corum.

sometimes restrict a student's

actlvttles but study rooms are
provtded for group study and
loud hours and quiet hours alter
ten allow time for socializing
wltb other students.
Later In the year alter being
subjected to closed study for
several months students will
find that Ibey begin to naturally
adjust their concentrated hours
of study from seven to ten at

Profs Needcaro11naConsideration
r am
BY BD»o"EY RARlmOl'i

TuesdaJ llllahUorepR1CntWlnthrop at South Carolina. Stall'
student LC!p1luure which '111111
be held In Columbia at thC'
nnt 1*11 o1 Dctt1Mi1r.
Th o ddcatH 1no u folJows: Katie Bell~r. Xanq•
Black. Chatlffll" Cllrw1o CookllL'

The bUI el:tlblllh.l'II' a com,.
mltlte CO evaluate Ult Handbook WU pat:sed by Ule F'ae-

altJ-5:bldml Senate Commltaee,

•lcned IQ' Pre1Jdent Davis l!ld
lsmwlnell'ed.
tr. bill eltlbUINn, 1 co,,..._
mlue. to enhaale Ult' poili.
~
•lao passed by
Fae111t1-51udent SIL'ute CommlUoo, afallCCI ti, Prealdento..
vl:1 and b now la ca('et,
Tbe btll wtddll l"C'COmmendcd
thatN111or1bcaranted~
naatlc blankCI i,crmi1alon la
currently beln, studied ror ro,,.
rislon. A1 Ur blll Is ~ilrd&J
It would llw parents ablOlutei,,., aJ.tematlw klelvlfW
thl'lr~rblankC1prrml11..
Ion IC lhe More a Sffllor. AU\.

wa,

n., Rules and Reg11llllonl
ComllUttce

11 IDlrw CO publllh

, c1,r1ncat.1on Sbfft llmlt,v

ldl&lld 1,y UtanUy ........

lhc chanftt'II du,iqrh MIich 1
suidcnt must so to whoa In
('t'rtain CINI Mith U
Bo1nl , , ...1, House Coundl
1pp.•aJs,llldSfflatvaa-1-

Ju.

of1ra&lilalelludffltl. ThlL'ura.... ot lbe N'Jallwi, antiaubkd
Unlwral(r ot Sootb Carollnl

~...--:. ~::r.::

Winthrop, A Leader?

A numr was tlrculad!W ID
lhe effect dial Crolhnlenilftho
elUI al lffl and all tla11ts
foDaalnr diem WOUid havo ID

T1lt sndu* JIOllllladon or
the• aad OCher lllldcudon.. ln-

t1udll!e Wlalhrop. IM:lll aRer
UIUDdl'~stlntindalL'
&Jina ftllter, a marby COlll'fe,

D\" JL"l.L\ .VO."E MOORE

or from b.r an, e&mJ'IIMI ln

JCffll,.': TMI DIIM• al
mL'llnU atalnr. smootflb' hoJ.
1o11~'11 In W middle Crom the
ffl)"tild1 al studN!t looblep1
O"'""r Ult yean. Entry move,.,
,nenl mftllllllcd i.,, the mle~
pim,nlc w1U1 Joa, a deal'ftWW

othor 1tate1 and mtlon1, Tllat
lffllth dnw1 .)WIIIJ' people- co
1....to Pfflll"UIII 11 I/Id

llaald be • matter or conctm

u dram, are lftadlL' n>•I and
practical !Mben are drawn
hllD n:olnantrocu..

.\ttk-1Ununlt,Jcft,.
ta.:m 1nm two barbaric mffl,,,
11rthln11boclbblocldaslhe~
l'Ollr•

a

In

rc.'Clftt

IJIOIIOtl'rlllh

put.UMl!d by thct Southern J.o.
Education Board IUkm
tbouNnd Millon ~rttd on
lbclrplmsror~
edutallon. Thffi.-.tourata, or
the., lbldontll rromhSoutbcut Indicated they had eonsl-

stout

=-~::~!L°' ;

omaUe blanket permission has
been &ranted lo seniors bolo~
blrl the school aJ.lo~cd lho parent lo have • w,in ln lhlL' doc:J ..
lion. 'Tho IClml Hlllffll!d lhlL'
parents wanted lo h:1\'\! bJM11ot
pannlalloa unlt"IS olflt.n,rlao
natlllcdta,-lha P.l'ffU.

•••••••••• ••••!'•

latreubW namber bid. nol
lfllOlllhatWlnlbros:,.

ot

die mm and 1U1lltJ.J mon:o

thlnathlnlotlhcwomcnhld

made dc011Jte pl.-1o coi1tilw.io

dlelr

edacdon,

tile

,wr or

tran(';: 10 1 ,.-,rm rcCW1rJlar

sl'alllatlon or lnlfkonmt.....
J'HN, Jn tfilsrelpedWlnthrop
ll!l\loJ"I hmtnot kept . .CCI Wilh
odler - i . n In dlll nsten.
Ho-ww. awre l••w.....iiw
~tordNmlDdD•.
Andth11l1&00d,

R'lo 11· or e,clL"llent 1111 11,,read• • throush th•nloor.

111111" 1dlools aoattradlYV! Wo-

'J~IA ANN MOO~E
bot o( 11 room rrom •hie~ 1

Why do,owwpooplcfflldl~

I Operation Quick-Answer I
BY JUDY STEEN
Q. What happens to a student If she bas
a car on campus ovemtgbt and arrives
late alter tbe regl&tratlon o.l!ice has
closed? M. C.
A. According to a Winthrop Collqe policeman a student wW probably receive a
warning tlcket; however, the student must
register the car at the earliest possible
time. The registration office normally
opena at 3:00 p.m. Students are urged to
register their cars as soon as possible.
Q. What procedure must be followed to
st.cure a posltlon on the Johnsonian staff?
W.R.
A. Any interested per&cms should contact either Bldney Harrison, Editor In
Chief, or Mary Ann Anderson, Managing
Editor. All Interested persona are welcomed to apply to tbe staff.
Q. la It a house council offense to anewer the pay phones In Phelpa Hall alter
12:00 Without the permission o.l a house
..:=ounctlor or some other authorized person's consent? P.N.
A. The pay phones In Phelps may be
used at any tlme. tt ls more of a nuisance
for those students Jiving near tbe phones
to be submitted to their constant ringing
during O<fd hours of the night. Stuaents are
urged asked that phone calla be made Into
the dorm before 12:00. U a student Is expecting a call at an odd hour, it would be
both to her benefit and to the other student's for her to be In the vicinity of tbe
phone.
Q. May a student engage in oH-camp1Js
part-time work? S.M.
A. "OU-campus part-time work may be
accepted by atUdents only wtth approval
from the Dean of students and written permtsston from parents or guardian£,''
statea the Wlntllrop College Bulletin.
Q. Has the college tbe right to refuse
two students the right to room together?
A. YeE. HThe adn,lntstration reserves
the Right to make any change \n room or
roommate whtch it seems advtaable for
the student or for the College comnmntty,''
ets;.tes the Bulletin.

n:portfrw ror the •tuib'
In die prt."ccdlfl# pa.
Jndlcallld lhoy WOUid
Uke lo earn • muter'• d(.,,..
areo bttausa: of their lnten.31
In • ,articular aubJect. because
It I• beeomrn, more lmp:u1ant
In th: l)r'Ol*l"ldoo fur and adnncomont ut I n oeeqaatlon,
and bl?eause they bolh:ve that
knowJtdp I• Jmp,rtant.
fflCD

"9"...,.

mellllloac)d

A

row

ram wru JDlnt

out

':!~.:*Ult":':-":
al a11'11cM&ctqftllCorDCQ1,o
pdonalnnda.
ne recrul.11,w brochure or~

near-fl, SGalb tarollna IIUWk

ac:b:iol IYICmn Indicate• a ~
acaJ.o al IAIO for • btia!Mllw
lltscher wltll • badlelor"• 11ocree OOIIQIU'Od wld' a Alai)'
ol '6030 fr.,r a blWlnnbw IUc:her ll'ith a muter'• de.W""-',
Tbo.5oulhCllroJlna~teAld
Teacben SchNale, dl't'cdVC!
Juf,J 1, IM7, sho•••cllD'ermcc
ol l&OI In tbo "'UNIJ •Jari(':J

:!~~:;!WJ::
'TIiis does not lncllick, tuppko-

menu.

An tnnuenuaJ com.

mlttae wlD recommend I ma.terlll lntreue 111 thlsdlll'er-

tfttlaJ when Ille led1llt.lre eonftffl!s nrt,, 11ext )'Nr.
A neem lllue or&11&u,s.

Columnist Advocates
Involvement

_

Many ltlldon~ aro com,plaln-

lng that .. ue110wbcfnsCoreed
&D

usumo ••ommc

n1p11n-

1lb1Hllos In• WDrkl Ulllt WO
did IIOl:Cft'alt. t'lle)"Utlnlltbd
tllls II •111r. T~ the• pmple
1111)" tlll1: Gl'Wltod,.then,are
muy tlllnp ln tld1 olc IIDlld

did. an: l'ml u dlo.J lhooJdhe
or u U.,. mdd be. But, It

1.: ......................

&.:.

'1n~ t
~~
your oim r1111t. ~-, fara

pa":..

11,ot

IO '*'•Kach: u.t I ltd'*

lhat Jrno'ft'meat on &hcparu
or lbcu IIUdC!nt.a COldu haw

al our ,~
Brl I am Oildrnll!ldc

lffllhllalnl

blems.

an

ter•, decrse avenp $M2 par

month.

AYl'l'llle montllly O-

suna tor 'M:rlmllW matbcma-

BY MARY DANIEL

\\'bat • e.\ddng :rear, and
•hat aniOlla pollUc:al rac:8al
1968 11 represon&ltlvo ot one
year I• O\"rQ" rour, ..i now I•
the dme ro: every student at
WlnUlrap lo ffllko her moat
lmp,J"tam Individual C1JC1tri1Ju.,.
don to 1M cndnt cam»a1En1o 1tt 1C1ive)y lnvotvedl

Newa And World P.cport tt111.ed tlld mom;hJy Alarfes tn
tlao ll"ft ol bualaeSI lffl"9p
"39 tor btwlnnera 111th
a
blthtlor'a degree white bcslnnors employed wtlh a mas-

.....

e ~ ID llnnnb'bctlewllillt
lDdlvlGal~do ...

del... are *708 ror lhoae no
bolil U. badtetor"s decree 111d
"41 for the .ltUdent with •
Sndllltedliirrf,e,

Slltdent llrouabl llldoplnlon

11 la tpm o1moU1 hvla ,11
or d,I,
a. Gqll'n4llllre

lncreulal:ty ,uueh-orlmted ...
cll!Q'0 It mauen what cotseae
sbl:lenll do and thle1t, Tho
tl'llldll,-W.IDdU.::col1e<le C&nllllll 11 Ill many CHU
the COC11 pJlntottlleorlo-.

the ooly Important reuan ror
adYIM'lld . . . <Jlhor rl!UODI
ffil;J be eftlll, fflON (SDpOl'tll'Jt,

.,.w17nlowa1DmD1teJe.
nu:nts or our comtr,. In ou.r

i~Jl:1,

=I~-=

r;ol'fllled Ind actbe la Ille p,.
Ullc&I uea. On lhe Wlalhrop

eunpus Chere ,mat t'IO 1111dcnt ~Ullcal orpdadon&,
TbeMlftlUPli a.re bere1Dull1t
ltadfflts In bocolllf,w:poUtltllb'
lfltcllt"lcnt ... lanofwt.
l challenp each W, C. mldent co ~ l b ' Cllb'n die
pollUcal 1pc,ctrum a to think

ot

what )'OU boUeve. Thea.
inaro lmp,naat-Uw an .mrmallon el lhe ldoall JOU cbor,.
ilh and DO SOMETHINGI

w

IMohlNI ln • Crliba delnie
t:r'i;~lt
Ill a abort per,.

The economic ni.. al U. addopw ls fl, m 111No1S

~

No rnaaer wlls1 Ille reaa:,n
for adnnced ltllllJ mQ' be,

ICudlata wlll find llWalulble
UllatanN Md pddlllce Crom

man, 90lll"ffl on tho Winthrop
campua,. stadcnts lb:luld talk
IDlhelradvlaen,thdrdq,artoneat dwrmett. ea.tr deans or
they lhoald UM 1he perlCJllnCI
er the omce of Culdanre w
Placemenl and or U.... Dlv:lalon
olGrldiaakSlludlel.

Groilllte ldlool fflQ' ban an
lfflllOl'1utpiaeolnJwrfumrel
SalCb a p)SllblllQ'1llaaJdbo
couldoNd with H.ra.
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Pace
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Hunt Featured By
WCRO Open Howe
'"OM "' 1M "'81.ft rr111D111
we ftrw IO p}eued wtdl 1W

o,tn Moue wu lllat 1 we Mid
chlat,a IO d
ID •nv,-J
t:bldntswt»1nlJ1Unl&Ntllld

•

AD eZblbltton of 25 pbotograpba O! campus seenea and actlvtttea
by Joel Nichols, College Jlllot"lropher, opened Monday, September 30, IA the Art Gallery IA Jobnam Hall.
The eZblblt will cODttnue tbrougb October 18. The Callery
hours are from 2 to 6 p.m. dally, except Saturday.

expe:rfl'At'fdblradlo•rlt,Md
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